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deployment services allows you to create custom bootable media (cdboot), to deploy an operating system that is stored on a cd, dvd, or usb device, and to deploy an operating system that is stored on a network share. for more information, seedeployment services in windows 7. desktop themes can be installed from the windows 7 control panel. they can be saved as files
(.themedefault) or as specific theme packs (.themepack). some themes contain desktop images, mouse cursors, sounds, and desktop wallpapers. themes are installed into the personalization area of the control panel. if you do not have a personalization area on your computer you may have to add one by selecting customize and then the control panel settings. next to

the personalization tab click add button to open the personalization control panel where you can create a new personalization area. themes can be installed from the windows 7 control panel. they can be saved as files (.themedefault) or as specific theme packs (.themepack). some themes contain desktop images, mouse cursors, sounds, and desktop wallpapers. themes
are installed into the personalization area of the control panel. if you do not have a personalization area on your computer you may have to add one by selecting customize and then the control panel settings. next to the personalization tab click add button to open the personalization control panel where you can create a new personalization area. the windows 7 control

panel has been redesigned to look like the windows 8.1 control panel. many features such as control panel settings, the personalization area, the device manager, system and security, and troubleshooting have been consolidated into one control panel. when you open the control panel, you'll see the new start screen.
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the start screen replaces the start menu in windows 7. the start screen is the user interface (ui) that appears when you start
windows 7. it is used to display information about windows and system settings. the start screen is also where you access
other programs that aren't normally part of windows, such as applets, webpages, and the desktop programs that appear

when you click the start button. the start screen can also display wallpaper images, live tiles, and apps that you download
from the windows store. to get the most out of windows 7, you need to know how to make the most of your computer.

windows 7 is built on the foundation of windows vista, so it is no surprise that there are many ways to make the most of your
windows 7 pc. if you are running windows 7 ultimate on a computer that has been previously activated, you will receive the

windows media player edition. if you have purchased a trial of windows 7 ultimate, you will receive the windows 7 home
premium edition. the taskbar can be expanded or collapsed with a double-click. windows itself no longer automatically

expands or contracts the taskbar to fill available space when running a new program. the taskbar can be minimized to the
system tray, allowing the user to maximize the display area, just as in windows xp. closing a program minimizes the

program's window, not the entire taskbar. a new control, taskbar properties, is present on the taskbar and start menu
properties window. it allows the user to set the taskbar appearance as well as hide/unhide specific taskbar items. to make

room for the new taskbar, the quick launch area has been moved to the right side of the taskbar. the quick launch area
contains four button items. the first is a drop-down list that allows the user to change the order in which programs launch at
startup. the second is the classic taskbar. the classic taskbar contains the standard taskbar functionality, such as minimizing,

maximizing, and closing programs. the third button is the new application menu, which is like the old application menu in
windows xp, but lets the user access programs, documents, and folders right from the start menu. the last button is the

program button that launches all of the programs that are pinned to the taskbar. 5ec8ef588b
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